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HLA HIS day came J. WW Echols, W. tt. Swanson, snd 

P. B. Williams admin: trator- o! the estate ¢! Edward 

Wh ilhams deceased. and tied their gccount curient snd 

amed ob the FIRST | vouchers; evidences of and statement foy « Hind settle. 

ne Presidency Of ment of the same : It i- Torderes. tha: ine Ori day of i 

| November 1863 be appoin «da day for me «king said setile.” 

Li, A. M., | ment ; at which time all , irties in iuierest can appear, 

the 3 _| and contest the same, if Ley tuiuk proper. 
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~’Administrato:’ s ‘Sale. 
3 JN MACON ‘UUNTY 

Y virtue of an order yraited 10 me by the Probate 

Judge of Macon Cocjitty 1 11 well to the highest 

pet Term. hidder in Tuskegee beforr he Cour House .do ron Wed. 

25. 60 say the 28th of Oc tot r ins tbe following lunes be- . 

19 : longing to thle estate of = LH ward feces ser to wht ; 

An undivided half interest 1 2d th 3g of tection (35) 

; 10 0 thirty ifive, Townshij 15 Hanger -o Known aw the Lizgen 

2 by place. 
3s : hen, he North 34 o 

4 23. Also. North-east ’g « 

eG Enkd 1 23 : containing in all abgut $C ects of jan i 

of $10 per raat th Sai d ph antation is situs ea about © Wiles ~cuth of 

. reed + Tuskeg ree 300 acres of wilich is fi, ¢ i -RINOCK i 4d. the 

10 {he na. 2 remainder firatrate qual + ot.ca¥ apd bickory 97 land ; 

Pept on ¥dceh 2 “Tl finely situated and about 60 ~cres eleared 

: ~%ajd plantation is abou isntly supplied with gosbwater; 

Las good improvements, (1B house. pegro houses. and 

[ other buildings : 

The remaining undivided half 

R. T. Davis, can be purei exe op Ine 

of 490 acres of splendid | mmeel Ind belmping to ae! 

voultrie can be oui! i: one ‘deriring to 

] r on th County will 

Eauige, 
34 Tow sliplh, Range 

{ -eceticon if Township 15. 
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Tushegee the residence 
wap five rooms——two 
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$5 Acminis rator. 

Administrator 8 Gae 
rder of th obicte itatiat of Maecen 

pty, granted to «© ie Ar mnistiatos vn the 

| artate of Newstt Bogan,  i¢i fv aid on Hevdiy the 

LD tay of Octol wr, 15% il ' x! the £550 house 

| door of said Count y. 1c Doth Ny vip Yan to-wit: 

The North: West quarter 1.1 # Fon Tow quarter of 

section twenty four it wa idahe eeveptesn f.rapge 

twenty-five: Also, four 1&/ . rhe connor, cath -Weat 

Magtha | in the North-East quaii= f siior twept four, nm 

Gh : AEA 1 To wnship Seventeen, of rv X wer vie, ecatsaring 

velod ane Eliza n all forty-four acres, n vo bossim toe bed in The eadd 
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Administ: ator » 

ETTERS of Administ i i ng be nivd to 

t J the undersigned. t tay on he gstmie mes bo 

| Liavis, 1ste of MacOn.cou’) : t o notify 

| persons indebted to said » x18 T¢ ne f ome 

bate | and all per ans having r at pt Ne «ois te pre- 

: 2 sent them in the time pr: ~eribec uy aR 4 v1 be 

County. karred 13. iE, 

rE 1863 Sept nl7 6w $i of \ministrator. 

Business Curds. 

v. MITCHELL 
PREIS Mis servie 1 zeny of kevee snd 

LO inity, when n cofv=sio Av eo an al 

} a n. the u - nRNrance 
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: mint or MEDICAL NOTCH, 

ud, A D® Ww. R. DRISKELL has located at his 

Pia ather’s josidend where he can be found 

it all times. when not prof ssional engrged.— 

£ He respecttally tenders his services a~ a Phys’ 

bthk | cian and Surgeon; to the ~urrounding country 

as July 10, 1862. 

B. B. DAVIS, or 

Bookseller and Statiener, 
BOOK EMPOLIUG 

No. 20 Market {Street 

be 1 i 

FP 
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GRAHAM, MAYES 8 ABERCROMBIE, 
A PTORNE XS “A LAW; 

Maco! 

OXNBIl 1 

Tuskegee, County, Alabama, 

ORTON isi Wi practice i the urts ol Macon. anc ihe su 

f Paohat rounding tount:® n the ~uvreme Cour: o1 Ak 

i bana. sod inthe United States istrictCourt. +t Mon 

County. | goierry 

g¥ Office up slairs #*hols aew ouilding “8 
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GUNN JAMNR ARMBTRON 

ter GUNN, § STRANGE & \LMATKONG, 
- n- Attorneys at Law an. 3Jolicitors In 

1.6 

deg vhaacery; ib 

# \ FULL, practice in thet -uiis ot docon, Huss 1 CHa 

bers and Tallapoosa oftuties : int e Supreme Coeur’ 

3H \labama, and ia th diate IMstnct tourt » 
; 1 Tr 

Prohala Wont i «tianticn wil 
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ar ok (#fffge next ‘reghvierigy Chare 1. "gd 
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J. H. CADDENHEAD, 
“ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
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-- Envelopes, Pens, Ink, kc. &c. 
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The Sth Bess Baptist, 
A RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 

PU BLISHED . D ‘WEE RLY: 

HENDERSON & BATTLE, 
iin 

P 

hd 

Te S$. 4d. Baptist 
TUSKEGEE, ALA: 

Oct. 22, 1868. 

rT 

Thursd ay, 

AG LE NT. > 

BR.B.Davis.of the’ ‘Book Emporium.>Mont- 

gio .ry,Ala.,ivour authorized Agent. tp receive 
sib criptio ons and does for our DAper, 

Rags! ags ! 

We will pay he highegt mark. 

price for ragsat thisoffice. Itisnow 

our only chance to get paper. . Will 

our patrons and friends who desire 

the continuance of our’ paper, 

their rags, and send them in at their 

earliest conv enience ? 
- we — 

- Notice the Red Cross ( (x) Mark. 

Those whose t rms of subscript: 

find ou the 

margin of the paper a red cross mark 
are sbout to expire, will 

We adopt this plan to save the expense 

of wiiiing and forwarding accounts. — 

We will give some two or three wecks 

notice in this way, 

tions can be renewed 

the Red Cross Mark. 
a qb 

pa The Publishers announce that 

they ‘ean not print Minutes for Asso: 

ciations this year. . The scarcity of 

so that gubscriy 

Look out for 

* pape#,-and the weakness of their force 

of printers, forbid it. : T. 
— ® & ——— 

_ Alabama Association, 

ever seen.it surpassed, The interest was nots 
in the number: of delegates 

met in that body, there being little more “than 

half the chyrches represented. There were al- 

0 but few visiting 

ciations. 

affection; and the unparalleled benevolence of | 

all who attended. They litérally ° provoked | 

one another te love and to good works.” Nev- 

or bave we seen that beautiful expression of Da- 

vid 80 impressively illustrated :. “Behold how | 

ood and how pleasant it is for brethren to 

dwell together in unity,” Every brother felt 

aud acted us if charged with the most. solgmo | 

behests, Nhich Christianity and patriotism yo 

impose.’ : 

We re ached the place of meeting, which was 

Bethany, Lowndes Co., just as the introducto- 

Fy Services were ‘closing, which were conducted 

by elder W. B: Jonés, of the Tukkegee Ass -| 

cigtion, the regular appointee being absent.— 1 

Eider Dewi Lec was re-elected Moderator, “cl 

"der J. B. Bell Clerk, and deacon W. B. Harral- | 

goh A - Some of tfie churches reported | 1 

revivals, and quite a pumber of accessions by | 

baj tism during the year. The contributions | 

to army missions sent up by the churches, and | 

nade up on Sunday, amounted-to between four | 

ani+five¥housand dollars. For the Bible cause | 

and Sunday Sct hool ~ Board there were about | 

twelve hundred dollars contributed. Beétween | 

. three and four hundred dollars were made upto! 

end our paper to the army —Dnor Was the For 

eign Mission Board forgotten. Altogether | 

there could not have been much. short of seven | 

Ahoasand dollars sent up. by the churches and | 

raised at the meeting. Thus has hi single | 

Association contributed as mach this year as | 

used 10 he contributed by our State Convention. | 

| hoglissionary Sernion on Sunday, preact- 

ed li elder 1. 1 

founded pon Heb. 12 Hy 

hou the chos'enings of the Lord.” 

oto f thie ‘sermon was to show ip what respect | 

Lord were despised —as | 

TF. Tic ‘henor, was a unique affair, | 

“My son despise not | 

‘Fhe ob- | 

the chastenings of the I 

shen we failed to recognize His hand in the | 

ilversities of providence, dnd iniputed these | 

alvet<itich to sccond causes—when these chas- | 

lehing os weakened instead of strengthened our | 

faith and patience, and produced a murmur | 

lug epirite—and finally, when these cha: tepings 

were made the excuses for shutting up our. bow. | 

eis of compassion to: the cry of distress and the | 

daims of God's cause. These views were elab | 

ed with. « pathos and power which carried | 

“tion to every heart ; and the sequel show- | 

"at there were pone iii that assembly, in. or; 

{ the church, [but what felt the foree of | 

se trath. ‘Brother Hawthorn, agent of the | 

limestic board, and missionary to the srmy, 

od io some happy remarks, after which | 

tit thiee thousand dollars were reise] on the | firing the place ; 
v 

t woula be iit pot to say, that the church! 

td congregation of Bethany contributed large- 

+. to this fund. Some of ‘the mpst liberal c= 

tributions were made by the Cities of that 

“mmunity, who were members of no chureh. | 

If our soldiers in the field could have witnessed | 

le = deep interest. manifested- by that body of 

Christicns in their spiritial and temparal wel 

ve—if. they could bave seen the emotions 

roduced on thut assembly by every allasion to 

air r sufigings avd acbievments— with what | 

ill of jog the accounts of tne work of grace 

: wong them were received— together with the | 

wen determination of all. Ww see that their 

fred ones at home should never sofler for the 

mforts of life—surely it would encourage 

Wr hearts and strengthen their hands. in | 

every conflict. Unquestionably our people are | 

viking up to the dutics of the hour.” Let it] 

“ecome general, sud day will 8000 Savy upon 

ol ir country. 3 

The condition of the poor, and Be indigent 

“ailicg of soldiers received a due sbare® of at: 

‘toon ; and similar resolutions to those of the 

Tuskegee Association were sdopled—to-wit + 

% sell corn to these families at one dollar per: 

bushel —wheat at two and a half dollsrs- and 
tenn at twenty: cents per pound : and, that 

Soe rs fuifies ob be prefered 0 Rothe 

save | 

=O UTH - 
At Hl o'clock on Moria, the Association 

took a-recess to listen to a funeral discourse on 

occasion of the death of brother Hooper Caf, 1 

foe, who. at the time he volunteered was clerk | 

of the Bethany. church, and who was mortally | 

i 

| 

wounded in the -battle of Gettysburg. Penn.— 

The sermon wus preached by elder P. H. | 

Lundy. the pastor of the church, .#bo paid an | 

eloquent and feeling tribute to the memory - of 

the youn: Christian soldier. -A young wife 

and one child lives” to motrn his death. May | 

the widow's God sustain her amid these deep 

walters. 

Resoffitions were, uninimously adopted. the | : . | 
conurezatu joining in the vote. expressing! 

our unabated “egufidence in the - Confederate 

government, pledging lite, Sorgane. and, honor-| 

to the holy cause Latterly. repudiating all poli | 

tical cohnection with our “bggmies. and ‘reiter- | 

ating our determination never to yield this | 

struggle antil God shall” bless our eftorts to | 

achieve our liberty and, independence. 

that three wounded inded 

dojlars to send our paper to’ their old coirades | 

Company “H "7 of the old 3rd 
Ala. Volunteers. The package will be regu 

die Is %a 

in arnis, Reg "| 

larly sent 4 

On onda eveding the-body, adjourned. and | 

we took leave of th¥ kind Fo hogpitable breth. 

ren and friends at. ‘Bethan . Long will these | 

pleasant sceves linge erapth cur -memory ! 
“er 

Ri yhama Baptist Convention. 

This body. will megt ip Marion, on Friday 

before the 20d Lord's day, in: November fext-— | 

three weeks from now, We hope the attend 

t ance will be us large dd the circumstances ol tie 

such @ Ls country will allow.” Neverswas there 
call upon ‘the Christian activities of ouk| 

. | 

claims Tiirehus ds now. ‘I'he 

and country alike demand a 

of our Savwr | 

consolidation “of | 

our means and agencies. both for the spiritual | 

and political salvation of our people. Let us   
present from the | 

churches, for they were fewer than ‘had ever-| 

brethren from other asso-| 

1t was in the harmony, the kindly | 

| he wilkbe NY to resort to -impressment, 

| meet in the fear of God, and devise those litier-4 

| al things by which we shall stand. We are 

| glad to know that our Associations are “com- | 

ling to the help of the Lord” with a zealand | 

- The recent meeting of the Alabama Asso- | 

“ciation was, in many respects, the most inter- 

esting occasion of the kind we have attended | 

Indeed, we cannot say that we have 

liberality uopazalleled, | Let our Convention | 

catch tye: spirit and do something worthy of 

the crisis, so that in after history years. when 

shall record these stirring scenes, posterity will 
A 

“po blush at the part we their fathers acted in § 

this fearful revo ution. 

Public Mecting. 

Special attention is invited to the call for a 

public meeti: ¢ in Tuskegee on Saturday ile 

31st instant, for the purpose of supplying mire 

efficiently the means to support the faniljes of 

It 1s essentia: that there be a prompt 

and generous Ate detween the people 

and the Judge 

soldiers. 

Probate, in this matter, or 

Let every man ‘then, who -desires, to preserve 

| Macon county from such a stigma, tome up, 

and agree upon some plan to supply the dest 

gyre fu milies of soldiers that shall protect the 

people.” "We least 

agree upon a price for articles of prime neces 
patriotisi of our can at 

sty that shall be uniform throughout the cotite 

ty. - The Judge of Probate will cheerfully. co- 

operate in auy plahahe people will agree-upon. 

Surely our people need no argument to prove 

the necessity of prompt and efficient action in 

Hie whois deaf to this 

not hope to escapw a fair proportion of respon 

sibility in this respect, of these 

| this mat er. call may 

The wants 

families MU SA be supplied, either by wiliing » 

| placing the means within the reach of the prop. 

| er autherities, or by: the strong wim of the law. 

Bay We have roteined several private let 

ters from soldiersswritten to sun dry persons, 

with the request that we publish them, we 

“only: wish we had a mammoth sheet to: publish 

them all, for they wild be ve: d with interests 

| But-it is impossibli for us to keepaip with ol, 

there: ow: regular correspondents. We must 

fore decline to publish them. We have not 

the space. 
i . 

Appiress.— The ‘Rev. J. C. 

| Wright has changed bis location from Eutaw 

i. where 

Should 

CHANGE OF 

his cor- 

like to 

to Clinton, Green county, Al 
: nay . 

| respondents will address him. 

| publish the articles to which he refers, but pos- 

| tively we have not the Spage. 
oa 

: For the South Western Paptiwt, 

RapPingX STATION, VA] 
Rept. 29th, 1863. 

IJgro. Henderson : Allow me to say 

another word about chaplaincies. 1 

rave received within the last few days 

a number of letters from brethren de- 

siring positions as chaplains. Breth- 

ren-ar¢ under a mistake about this 

| matter. Ft is very seldom that one 

.an get a Colonel to recommend the 

ap pointment of a minister to that po- 

sition in his regiment when the Colo- 

nel is unacquainte® with: the man de- 

and specially so 

when the man urging the appointment 

knows but little of the applicant. I 

have this day*visited three different 

regiments, trying to get some appoint 

| ments to that office made, end” wh ile 

the officers all seemed anxious to Lave 

a chaplain, ‘they positively retused 0 

recommend any man until they could. 

see and hear him. The speediest way 

to get a position as chaplain, is’ to 

come to the army, and the right sort 

of wen can easily get such a place. = 

But brethren cannot get a chaplaincy 

' by staying at home and writing a let- 

ter to some one. A few may succeed 

in that way, but the majority will fail. 

0, but, says some one, it is too ex- 

_pepsive for a minister to have to pay 

his way to the army! But did you 

know that if youl had a commission as 

chaplain that you ‘would still have to 

pay your way? Chaplains are not 

allowed transportation. It is an in- 

teresting fact that most of our officers 

have undergone some change on the 

YSabject: of chaplains They suy4bas. 

We should like to extend these Wh | 

our space forbids. We must mention, how. ver: | 
us twenty f 

a) 

pended much of the orgamzed iabors 

‘new woods-chapel. and some 500 were Jor his 

present to hear the 

vo .#¢ fail not, 1 fiepe to remain till 

tectigns of this Brigade isan cuvia 

CWE HIN 
  

when they first started out it made no cessful in driving the enemy frow his 

difference with them what sort of chosen position. 
man they had for chaplain, or whether | in he was routed from his last t strong-| 

they bad any at all; but now you hold and driven in wild confusion to- | 
will not talk with an officer ten min- | wards the Tennesse river. , I am ful-| 

utes about it until you will discover | ly pursuaded that golhibe but dark | 

that he does not want a chaplain sim- : 
ness saved his army from being qap- | 

ply to “hold service ’ but he wants a | tured or scattered to the four winds. 

man who will Fromote the religious Could our brave men have had three | 

good of his regiment. 1 have had ir-| or four hours more of 
religions officers to tell me that a good | boasted army of Rosec ran would | 

chaplain i is worth more for the gov-| have lived only in the past . 

ernment df troops than any officer.in| ent ‘and fut ure 

a regiment. A Colonel aid "to me pnnfliing of it. 

to-day, "I would rather ‘have thie as’ ner 

sistance of. an efficient chaplain« thor 

a Lieut, Colonel or Major. 

1 baptized, ten soldiers to day. 

J. J. D.. RExXFROE. 
a 

For the outt 

A:rmv Missions, 

3. T Spalding- = Baptism, &c. 

Below you will find an 

"daylight the! 

would have known 

An Joi priso- 

while looking a a come- of our 

troope as they i him on their! 

' wav to the, field of conflict. 

deeply impres<ed by their 
was So 

soldierly 

bearing and appearance that he 'in- 

voluntarily And this is! | exclaimed. 

the demoralized army of Gen. Bragg! 
Western Raptist 

4 
ae ‘ 

A genérous rivalry sprung up between 

the forces from Virginia and those of | 
interes sting 

letter fron bro. Spalding, the efficient 

and amiable pastor of the Selma Bap- 

tist Chureh, Ala. His church has 

given him leave of absence for thrée 

months. 

Tenneessee, and ne men 

from any part of the Yankee land 

could have stood before them. The 

foe was compelled to give way. He] 

conld not help it, it was flight or 

death, 

former. 

the army’ of 

He has gone to the. army: 

under the appointment of “the Domes- 
Noy . 

Yo Boar Auto Jo hpen Voir heals and thes 

ys ! : ge itate to seek it. 

baptized: 28 soldiers, and reports the Tl 

congersion of 150. Rev. Wm. How- 

ard. Miss., has baptized 26, and re- 

ports ‘the conversion of 30. Rev. T. 

C. Teatdale, Tenn., Army.) 

has baptized 34. and reports the con- 

version of 150. Rev. W. Hl. Carroll, 

Va., (Lee's-Army) has baptized. 27 

These are but a few of the. fruits of 

this work in the army. 

Yours truly, 
M.T. 

and -niost of thein chose the 

Their only safety was In 

did not ong hes-| 
has 

lis was a great deliverance voucli- 

ed safe to the people of the South by 

hath | 

whereof we | 
a. gracious providence. «He 

done ereat things for us, 

(Braggs ave glad.” Instead of repining that! 

more was not accomplished, let 

people rather cherish profund grati- 

tnde that so much has been dong.— | 

Through the same strong arm ‘what 

remains to be effected may be brought | 

alput. "Thanks be to Godwho giveth! 

us the victory through our Lord Jesus | 

Christ. * > 

[t has been remarked by men quali- | 

fied to judge, that the battle of Chie! 

illustrated the 

SU MNER. 

Cor. Sec. 

CAMP oF THE 10TH ALi. |{ 

NEAR OraNce C. H., Va. | | 

Rev. M. T. Sumner. .Marion,, Ala. : 

DEAR Bro. - The movements 

of ‘the army 

amauga 

late science and 
It was 

planned and executed with consum- 

that 

ais one of the great Cap: 

have temporarily sos: officer in the highest degree. 

We have wate ability, and demonstrates 

been in this camp but a few dayx. yet Ge i. 2 Brag 

the men to-day tuiyf? of The age. 

of ministers in this army. 

Who hax done more 

this 

umstances 

The 

reason why be has not done more is, 

and 

Gen. Bragg, as 

hastily prepared a 
during Ni 

when all the cn 

country 

£ God.— /%ar, are 

After I'had preached to them. 

Reufroe received tor 

thy =on of Ala. The deep Macedo 

nian cry comes up to us to day from 

Brigades. 

resist them all, aud equally as impo=- 

sible to meet the demands of all. 1 

am glad that | came. 

word o 
Bro, taken into le account ? only 

baptism a wor: : 
that he has not had the means, 

not want of ability. 

other It 1s impossible to 
in the 1ight place. 

derstands the field in which he 1s 

operating, and the tactics of the wily 

foe with whom he has to contend. — 
True, the sea- 

but Jesus 1s 

If my feeble 
crifices have been great, 

We do riot fear the result. 

can and will he 

. 
1 2} > 

proportionally precious. God hel 
into 

Our 

driven 

Qhio. 
ing. he 

his own place bevond the 

SSAIE in God. 

to Him in vever ceasing prayer. We 

cannot lay our armonr down till the! 

priceless jewel [of independence be, 

the severe weather shall compel a re- 

turn. | am to preach again to-mor- 

row. Bro/Renfroe has been bless d 

of God in The position 

he occupies in the coufidence and af 
‘every way. 

anined, and that can be obtained only 

of which God 

is the Heiice the 

of prayer. Oh! 

hall the gigantic struggle be contin 

ued ? [How much longer shall we be 

engaged in the strange work of war? 

Can vou not visit our’ brethren in 

ble‘one. He has by crushing victories, 

75. Bro. Cumbie;} of the 

ade—an ordained Baptist minster—- 

not a chaplain, but a Lieutenant, has 

baptized 50. If his life be spared, 

and his labors be continued with this 

already baptized 

awe Brig giver. cuitableness, 

how much lounger 

people, you will hear much of a Brig- 

Alabama the army soon and preach for them ? 

We shpuld lall be glad to se >and hear | 
A 

ade. of which, as a model, 

may already be proud. 

The officers have already, 

affections. But I simply wished you | + x L. 

to know that I am now af my post. | 7) 

As ever 

won my You. As ever, 

H. MILLIKEN. 

« Sout Wesiern Bapt tis 

yours in the Savior, 

AT 
re eg 

Camps OF THE ARMY oF NOoRTH'N 

SPALDING. Vi NEar OraxcE C. H., 7 

September 11. 1863. } + 

Dear Bro. Henderson : I left Talla- 

after the 1st Suab-| 

After enjoying the 

Vor the south Western Baplix ° 

) rcs ' BH TN N 

gs oF CHICAMAUGA, N 4s . 

Ba¥gs 0 deca ou Tuesday 
CHATANOO0GA, TENN 

Oct. 6th, 1863. i bath in August. 

Very Dear Bro. : Ot course you hospitality ‘of bro. Waller's family 

have heard of and r«joiced with us in Moutzomery, (whichi by the by, 

over the result of the great battle of was a great treat,) 1 found myself at! 

Chi amauga. It was a terrilic con- 

flict and a glorious It ren- 

dered Georgia sate, forthe present at 

least, and we Lope for all time, from 

the pollution of an invading Yaukee 

some of | 

my former congre pation in 8S. C., with | 

whom I traveled to Columbia. 1 have | 

the Depot in company with 

victory. 

throngs of ladies | 

traveling in my life, and never ex-| 

peetcd to find traveling so uncomfort- 

Padies have sometimes to trav- | 

never seen such 

army, and secures the early redemp- 

tion of Teunessce and Kentucky. If able 
| 

Rosecranz whole force be not captured el on the cars standing, and do with-| 

where it 18 or elsewhere not far oft. it water to a great extent. The, 

will be driven back the desolaged jine nearer I approached the army the | 

ol its advance to and across the beau- brighter the Lopes of the people ap-| 

tiful Ohio, 

The fearful charge made by the 

troo, s under the command of Gen. 

Cleyvurne, ip conjunction with the; 

veterans of Cheéatbam’s Division on; 

the left wing of the enemy Saturday 

night, was certainly one of most, if 

not the most terrific of this or any 

other war. The storm of musketry 

"and roar of artillery was not unlike 

some hurricane you have witnessed, 

accompanied by wind, flashes of lighi- 

ping and rapid peals of thunder, and 

forshadowed the direction of theat- 

tack that was to be made the follow- 

ing duy.. The line was pearly a worth 

and south line, and at once told the 

smaky that he must look to the safety 

{ his ¢c>mmunication with Chaita- 

eo This attack was renewed the him, 

OAS oraisg apd was eminently sue mae. 

¢ 
ont 

peared to grow : and when I reached | 

it 1 found everything in the most 

cheerful state possible. “As I left the 

scenes of prosperity, where the foot! 

of the invader kad never trod. I found | 

my heart grew more cheerful. Pa-| 

triotism and contentment seemed to| 

pervade the hearts. of citizens and | 

soldiers. It may be well to modify | 

I found very many of our brave de- | 

fenders mourning over their sing, and | 

secking Christ with sorrowing hearts. | 

Bro. Renfroe had been holding a 

‘when I reached the 10th Ala. Reg’ | 

I :dund the interest in these meetings 

had permeated that. Brigade, so that 

«hen I commenced to preach with 

the congregation was large and 

Whee go invitation was 

—— 

Just a: night closed | 

the pres-| 

the 7 

: military [N 

1 skill of the commanding 

bloody | 

all'will now admit. is the right man 

He thoroughly -on-! 

Let Lis people look | 

“well as the entire State, Mr. 

but discouragement. 

aside; 

that all his 

the above expression, by stating that | 

protracted meeting for several weeks, | | 

[$3 per An 

given for anxious. enquirers: to ap 

proach for the prayers of God's peo: 

ple, they came in immense crowds. 

and I suppose ther e has been an av- 

erage of five or six hopeful conver 

sions each night. The revival seems 

to be general throughout the army.— 

It is-thrilling to hear the experience 

of some of the noblest young men in| 

the Confederacy. Some being con 

victed when drawn up in line of bat- 

tle. | Some from the. death of a com: 

rade. and others under the direct ap- | 

peal made to them; from the minister 

of ‘thie Word. 

Herald that I was at the: Dover Asso- 

ciation. I am happy here to state, 

that the body scemed in fine ‘spirits, 

“You will see from the 

though its territory was almost cov 

ered by the two The 

hers. like the sbldiers, bave-the most 

anbounded confidence iu Lee & Davis, | 

seein to have no thought of. our subju- | 

cation. ~ You will also 

this venerable” body has dixfributed 

$5000] tor the of souls. I4 

am compelled to omit many’ import 

armies. mem- 

observe that 

salvation 

“ant and interesting itéuis in this com- 

munication, but there is one particu 

far item 1 wish, dbove all 

mention, and it is this: 

very lest egpacity. in the line of min 

Cisterial dadties to bea successful chap- 

because the tal: 

of the South 1s 

This 

the very great importanee of each 

lain, or 

and 

gegerally the 

nissionary : 

ent education 

army. 

Jiureh| asking the. solemn question : 

‘Are we doing right not to se ud ear 

pastor|to labor with the'soldiers? It | 

also shows the importanc e of Keeping | 

all the 

heavy 

the Home Mission Board. in 

money it w ants to supply the 

demand that the army is making on 

I will now 

some, who are always complaining, to 

state a fepesicular items. 

I war told the other:dav of a young | 

man Whose father had written hm to 
N 

qr army and come ‘home— come | 

he he | to desert. The brave youth 

wrote hi is futher word not to send him 

any wore such letters and instead 

of taking his father’s advice, he vol 

1 * i 

rings, to 

It takes the | 

shows 

venture, for the sake of | 

nun, nv ariably. in Advance 

Never be at a Losa. 

If you are ' beset by perils 8 from 
which there are no visible means ‘or 
hopes of deliverance, all your distress 

and fear may be embodied in the 
cry of the sinking Peter—"Lord save 
me!” Eo 

If yon are utterly étnbarrassed dud 
| perplexed, that one petition of Saul 
| will invoke light'of your path from 

| the source of all light—* Lord, what 

' wilt thou have me to do?” ~~ 

| If youareoverwhelmned witha sense 

lol sin S0 as scarcely to dare to lift 

l up your eves towards heaven, or ven: 

| ture on a direct address to a holy 
| God, there is the praver of the pub: 

lican at hand for you—"God, be mer: 
| ciful to me a sinner!’ 

If you desire inward renovation, 

[profound complete spiritual transfor: 

(tion .rather the prayer of Pavidex 
presiplinnt wish in its full'and per- 
fect! form—*Create in me a clean 

heart, O God, and renew a right with- 

in me-y’ 

If you desire illumination in- the 
deep things of God, derive a prayer 

Eph. 
the soul 

vastness of 

| that supplication culminating and rest 

ng ng, rapturous act of admiration} 

If vour Heart is burdened with anx- 

liety for some beloved one still desti- 

(from the intercession of Paul, 

end... How. 

wings in the 

rl: 14, to the 
L unfolds 1s 

there is the tervid in- 

#0 that Tsh- 

| macl might live before thee I Substi- : 

which affection * 

profip s, and the intercession of the 

HF ather of the fithiul becomes your 
Lown. i ds 

| If material wants the 

| modest petition of Agur (which was 

tute of grace, 
| tercession of Abraham 

| tute the name your, 

press’ you, 

|also a prophecy”’—Prov. xxx.—as 
will ex- 

contented desircof a 

holy mind-—"‘Feed me with tood con: 
venient for me.’ 

| every believing prayer is) 

| press the easily 

¥ 

“the 

And in no 

fullness more 

than in the 

‘They express 

: Tertullian, 

| fullness of “Seripture.” 

“1. adore,” said 

| respect is this: Divine 

‘admirably displayed 

| Bariety of its petitions. 

unteered. as the “Color-bearer. of his {every emotion of a sinful and suffer: 

Regimdntygrhich wag going into bat ering soul struggling backward and 

tle : kelled his brave comrades, had upward to God from the sin and mis- 

his fAag-staff shot intwo.> but 

the top part, he pressed forward, wav- 

ing his flag until he was shot through | 

the body, and died. 

who had 

1'was also told 

of a roldier lost one 

volunteering to -carry the colors into were moved by the Holy 

battle again; then another who had | 

lost his leg, but having a woeden, one, 

he went again into the ranks to meet 

the enemy. : 

As Talladega hax ever been -con- 

spicuous in the counsels of the nation. 

it may not he improper to 

‘ that her noble sons have filled the eXx- 

pectation of their people at home, as 

James 

E. Shelly. a company officer— 1 do not 

know whether Licut. or Capt.—was | 

promoted on the recommendation of 

the officer "the 1Uth Ala. to the 

rank of Licut. Colonel “for courage 

and skill”. If 1 had 

mention very many 

roic deeds are not surpassed. by 

name on the bloody record of military 

Yours in Christ, . 

J. F. B.. Mavs. 
——— 

L.ock to Christ. 

time | 

any 

fame. 

While the awakened sinner surveys | 

with 

If he look with- 
himself he can meet 

in, he perceives that the heart in |, 

trusted, has turned 

that it is deceitful above .all 
which © he 

things, and desperately wicked; 

the fraitful source of allLthe evils com- 

nited in this Jife If 
actions in which there was apparently 

nothing to ‘hut rather every | 

thing to praise, he finds, of minute 

inspection, enough to ¢onvince him 

that he imperceptibly sought his hon- 

our. and not the honour that cometh 

He feels that he is 

rdly defield ; he is convinced 

duties’ have been 

he discovers 

bla me 

form God only. 

inwe 

shamefully defective ; 

nothing on which he can safely de- 

pend for pardon and acceptance. 

Like the unclean, spirit, when 

dispossessed of his peaceful. residence, 

he turns this way and that ; seeking 

rest, but finding nene ; and the reason 

is obvious : he is looking - for that 

in himself which is only to be found 

in Christ. Peace for a troubled con- 

science is not to be attained in this 

way ; nor will the trembling sinner 

ever experience the inestimable 

blessing till his attention he enilef 

from himself to the cross—till, as 

perishing wretch, be look to him eh 

said, when reffering to his own death. 

‘If 1 be lifted up from the earth, I will 

draw all men unto me.’ 
i —— -  — 

Wrongs may try 8 good Jian, but 

seizing 

hand, | 

mention | 

nothing | 

him | 

and | 

he advert to | 

|ervof this fallen world. And then,what 

particularly commends these petitions’ 
to our use, is that ‘they were inspired 

They were - uttered. by 

holy men of God who spake as they 
prayers 

Ghost.”-- ° 

Aud of nearly three hundred of them 

but some 

Hive Or. SIX were ans swered by the actu- 

al granting of the petion— and all, 

| witliou exgeption; procured blessings 

sue h as God lone can give. 
| 

{ recarded i in scripture, all 

— 

“No God to 0 To.” 

|... A few weeks ago) while far from 

home, I called up oR “house of the 

“Lord” to worship with His people:— 

When. the hour came for tiie Sabbath- 

‘school, 1 entered a slip in which sev- 

eral ladies were seated, hoping to gar- 

ner some good from that day's exer- 

might | 

others whoge he- | Fast before theme of closing came, 

one member of the class, whose heart 

seemed all aglow with love of Jesus, 

‘and a desire for the salvation of “ pre; 

| cious souls, requested of the class that 
‘they should ré¢member in prayer a 
‘dear friend who was deeply afflicted 
and whoes she expressed it, “seemed 
to have no God to goto.” . 

“No God .to go to! '_how the 

| words lingered in my heart : 1 could 

not shake “them off. 

“No God togo to!” 

the condition ; yet there are so 
: the list of chosen on 

"whose -heart tlie nawe of the God 

who made them and loves them with 

| pitying tenderness is not engraven. 

Thousands and thousands all over 

our world coldly turn from his prof- 

fered mercy, and live on, githout ‘a 
God to go to.” ; 

- When never a cloud lowers upon 

| ou pathway, and all your hopes 

bud and bloom and come to ripened 

| maturity with never:a blight on their 
beauty, can you receive all, and never 

| desire ‘a God to go to,” in the spirit 

of the Psalmist,.who cried, “Because 

thou hast been” my help, therefore 

|in the shadow of thy wings will Lre- 
joice ?” 

Have you never a ‘Bless the Lord, 7 

O my soul, and. forget not all his ben- 
Tefits,” to utter? 

Alas, when the rain drops of grief 

shall fall heavy upon your heart, and 

‘the waves of some crushing agony 

come surging over your spirit, in that’ 

hour of utter desolation, how will 

you feel the need of “a God to go to.” 

If you have no hope in Him who 

died on Calvary, seek Him now, that 
through life and death, in sunshine or 

cloud, in joy or sorrow, your ever 

lasting trust may be in’ Him who - 

is ready to receive all who come unto 

and 

lmgny among 
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An Encouraging Iucident. 

Some time since a solddier was con- | 
verted while in the Charlottesville 

“hospital, and was baptized by Rev. J: 
C. Hiden, post chaplain. On returning 

to his regiment, he made known to his 
comrades that he had found the Savi: 

our, and invited such as desired a revi- 

val of religion, to "unite with him in 

a prayer meeting. Accordingly five, 

includirig this young convert, met to 
pray forthe Divine blessing. The inte- 
‘rest gradually extended until scores of 

anxious souls presented themselves as 
desirous of hecoming Christains.— 
There being no minister of religion in 

that brigade, a Baptist brother from 
another brigade came over to speak to 

them. in the name of Jesus. More 
than one hundred have professed, 
conversion, most of whoin hav been 
“buried with Christ in baptism.’ 

Those who labor in hospitals often 
become discouraged, because they see 

- 80 little of the result® of their labor. 
Dr. 

in Charottesville, 

days sjuce that generally, about the 

time the soldfers would be. well 
< 

enough to attend public service, and 
to manifest their purpose to serve the 

Lord, they would be ready to return’, 

to the camp—that frequnily 

as a dozen would ask to be ‘praved 
meeting, for at an evening not 

one would be present the nextleveuing, 

and 

all having beén sent on to their regi- 
ments during the day. 

There can be no better. field for do: 
‘ing good than that afforded by our 

hospitals. The inmates are serious 

and tender ; they are from every sec- 

tion of the Luts y, and thus the in- 
fluences ‘brought to bear upon “them, 

do good to tens of thousands who 
~ never hear the voice af the hospital 

preacher. A. ED. 

We Shall b# Changed. 
a 

They laid Christ’s body, torn by the 

crown of thorns, pierced by the nails 

and the spear, all bloody and ‘cold, 

and dead, in the tomb; but He w 

changed and. glorious was He when 

He showed himself to Saul of Tarsus, 

and to Johp, His beloved disci iple on 

the isle of atmos ! , They laid Ste- 
phen’s body. all bruised and mangled 

with the bat, he 

will be chanced, and Will come from 

in brightness and 

They John the Baptist, with 

his head cat off by the’ wie ked ; but 

‘he’ will come from that grave with 
a crown of lite on his head. 

Some men went to China once, and 

Qy Were forbidden not to cai+ 

the silk worm ont of 

ittle creatares 

as 

stones, In grave; 

that grave glory. 

buried 

beca 

they hid Some 3 

eggs in top of their staves and out 

those two dry stives came all the 

silk in Europe since! What.a*won- 

der! A poor rag-picker takes a short 
stick in his hand, and gdds into the 

dirty gutter ofthe strects of the city 

and picks up little bits of rags and 

paper. These he puts into his dirty 

bag.: But 

made ovet, and come out pure ‘white, 
sheet paper, beautiful enough to have 

a qubden*to write on it! Who can 

Tot that God can take these poor 

bodies, and of them raise a new -and 

bitter gody 7, Out of the very dark- 

ness and bonds of the grave, He can 

make something that will be brighter 

than the =un forever! 

Thee children 

yong and so fair, 

They must be changed by, time, 

makes them older ; by. sickness, as it 

ers. them, as the worm withers 

the flower : by dedth, which will 

{urn them into cor pses ; and by Christ 

when he comes to wiken all the dead! 

O child, if you love that Saviour ; if 

you please Him by shunning what He 

forbids, and doing what he commands; 

if you Jivesto p vlease and honor Him | 

you shall be changed, and become 

like the blessed ‘Savioar forever— 

now reading, co 

must be changed. 

ag it 

withe 

holy, glorious, 

forever. «cl, = 

> Self-Righteousness. 3 

Ever since the fall of our first parents, 

all men invariably manifest a strong 

proponsity ‘to cleave to their own 

righteousness: to something they have 

performed orare to perform, in order 

to final happiness. When a man 

contemplates the turpitade of his con- | 

os duet, he must, as a moral agent, be 

" ‘consetous of numberless defécts; of 

of being ‘extremely culpable ; and, as 

fie can pot but acknowledge, on 

reflection, that his depravity has’ been | 

the result of his own choice, it is 

quite aatural for him to look to 

-fatore reformation for something | 

that may counterbalance his guilt, 

and avert the punishment he has rea- 

son to expect... Without revelation he 

cits no. -obhier ;ibedinm by which.to 
obtain forgiveness: and, if this revela- 

tion be egletutil or denpined. b he will 

Ft 
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A 

not see the absurdity of his conduct; 
his? deceptive hope ‘will keep pace 
“with his dili igence; and, if divine 
goodness do not interpose, never pei- 
ceive his misgake till too late to 

prevent, it. a . 
On this principle those Jews acted 

of whom itis said, ‘They “trusted in 

themselves tha hey Ware righteous 

and despised ih They 
zeal for God, but not according to 
knowledge : for they, being ignorant 
of God's righteousness, and going 
about to establizh their own righteous- 

unto the righteousness of God.” But, 

before a man can cordially receive 

the salvation revealed im the go-<pel, 

every pretension to forgiveness, 
the ground of human 

mgist be entirely relinquished.   
| Holy 

W. F. Broaddus, our colpérter | En + lq 
(inner that in his 

remarked a few 

¢ as many: 

that day! 

these are washed and. 

. the honest 

| impeachment of his hone: ty ; 

innocent, or of forgiving a debt 
never was.contracted, is absurd in the | 

extreme :' it is therefore, a partof the 

Spirit's work to covince 
flesh dwelleth 

had as 

ness, have not submitted themselves | 

shall answer at the bar of an 

  
i   

on! 

worthiness, | 

To talk of pradoning one that is, 
that - 

the | 

no! 

good thing :* that his own righteous: 

ness is as filthy rags. and that. 

expect to be justified before God, all 

Le has ever esteemed sain, in reference 

affair, 

? 

to this vrand 

loss for C hrist . 

A Day, that shall not Be---\ Da 
tizat Shall. 

o 

Fil- 
itself 

‘middle ages, tiat the bell of St. 

lan, if stolen, would extricate 

from tie hands of the thief, and return 
“to the sanctuary from which it was tak- 

en, ringing all the way. 

pose that the power was given 

if lie! 

must be exteened 

It was a superstitious dream of the 

“Only sup- | 

in 

all things now:in the hands of those 

whom God regards. as not 

holding them; and that a day 

set apart for their universal return to 

“their rightful owners. -W hat a scene 

of bustle anc confusion—what' a 

and {ro of moneys, 

would every s:reet of the city and 

every road of the country present on 
And, when its sun went 

less would =ome 
more owievs, than 

No sweeping conlixca 

hurrying to 

much 

much 

down, how 

own, how 

when it rose! 

tion acts could so unsettle 

Doubtless, of 

would live svllable 

preperty. 

that day 

of 

the memory. 

to “the last 

recorded time.’ ; 

‘Whatever has been gotten unlaw 

fully, We speak 
not of" and theft.” 

The sincerely | 

“loathe dishonesty, 

of its 

would go from us." 

pur) posed r obhery 

great mass of men 

when 

“disclosed | 

to the eve ; to| 

believe —we are unwilling not to be- | 

lieve-that all. its known fruits every- | 
where might with | 

scarcely a 2 ripple ou the surfsec of. 

al¥s. But 

strict | justice, 

change the balance of 
the 

nakedness’ standg 

anc. we are willing 

be restored, 

financial 

ruled 

wonderflly 
men’s 

restoration, 

i wotiid 

gains and losses, und'r 

pr.uciple, that “the seller may al- 

ways ell as dear, and the buyer al- 

buy as cheap as he can.” — 

principle justifies the shrewd 
ways 

This 

who . practice on the ignorance of 

others, and the heartless tuke 

advantage their necessities ; it 

opens tie door for the entrance of 

extortion, the 

itz flaunts 

the sun a banner for the luge ary 

: ‘monopol Land 
y “. 

conn- 

who 

of 

ses and = clo 

agalust expulsion : it in 

of 1zers, forestallers. 

that 

Oh, many a fortune, 

suddenly = like 

gourd, the sanction 

principle would perish as suddenly) 

engrossers, row lay our 

try waste. which 

has grown 

with of 

as that gourd on the day 

| calls. 
been 

‘Qur supposition 

Whatever has 

detained our possession, 

go from us. No matter how justly | 

we acquired it, if we had failed to | 

part with it atthe wandate of right | 

anid charity that day would wrest it | 

from our hands. 

unlawfully 

in 

and orphan, of the disabled poor; and 

man cmbarrassed without 

what 

bas: not been. yielded to the claims, 

of enlightened public spirit; 1n time 

of peace for the ‘development of the 

country’s resources, in time of war 

for the defence of her imperilled 

| rights’; what Christianity has vainly 

| demanded, to support those who | 

justly | 

were’ 

“the shame’ 

door | 

® 

Jovan 's ali § 

has 

for w ich 

would | 

What Las been kept | 

| back from the distresses of the widow 
immortal, and blessed 

| preach the Gospel and who by Div- | 
ine ordination should therefore live 

of the Gospel, to sow the land broad- | 
| east with evanyelical literature, to | 

[bless destitute regions at home and | 

abroad withthe. means of grace, to 

fill the earth with Bibles—all this 

sight forever. | 

There shall no such day come 

when. dqzhall be eailed away from! 
everything. .gotton, (8 sajawfuily er   unlawfully detain ed—n day whco we 

¥ 

would join the hurrying throng on| 

that day, and vanish from our aching | 

on the earth. But a day is coming 

~~ Western Bapust tor 41 

“of Uhion 

inflex- 
ible law and a Divine Lawgiver. for 
this getting and detatning. Oh, let 
us anticipate its stern inquisition, and 

go prosccate all business enterprises 

that it shall find oar hands uncoiled 
with guilty zain.— Religious Herald. | 

a ste 

Iofilucuce of Hymns. 

Isaac Tayor, in his late work, has the 

followng with regard to the influence 
of hymns : he 

“Benefits the most sabstantial 

often those of which the least notice 

taken ; and silent blessings are 
wont to be silently received.’ Thus, 

putting out of view their adaptation 
to public worship, hymns, and psalms, 

and spiritual songs—a species of liter- 

ature in which the English language 
is more rich than any other—adminyg 

ister comfort, excitement, and iustruc- 

tiou to extent and in a degree 
which can never be calculated. The 

robust in body and mind. the earthly, 
the frivolous, the sordid know 

nothing of that solace, of that reno- 

vation of the heart, which sacred 

poetry is every day conveying to the 

18 

an 

and 

spiritz of ten thousands around them. 
[tix not sickness has 

life, but also 

heart has become benumbed 

by the toils. and cares of a com\on 
day, and when the understand- 

Ing is rendered obtuse. It is then 
that the Lymn and palm at a late 

hour, restore the spirit. give re 

newed clearness, by giving consisten- 
¢y to the distracted intellect, and so 

lead the intellect back to its place of 
rest, in the presence of “things unseen 

and eternal.” | - 
= - 

A Prayer for Dear Papa. 

merely when 

slackened th 

when the 

cords of 

and 

BY MRS. EMILY C. “JUDSON. 

The following inexpressibly touching lines 

were written by this excellent Yady: 

1850. after the dep rture of Dr. 

Maulmin, od the voy 

in April, 

Judson 

age from which he vever 

returned : : 

Poar and 1 eedy little children, 
Saviour. Gud. we come to thee, 

For ar hearts ure tal of sorrow 
“And no other hope have we. 

“(dur upon u restless ocean, 

‘There iz ope we dearly iove 

Fold lnm in thy : PPS Af | ity 

Spread 4hy gordian wings uly 

When the winds are howling round him, 
When the angry waves are high 

‘When hed vy and midnight shadows, 
On his track'e 8 pathway lie, 

Guide and guard. him. blessed Savioor 
Bid the hurrying tempes stay ; 

Send thy smile to-light bis way. 

‘When he lies all vaie acd suffering, 
Stretched upon his narrow bed, 

With no loving face bent o'er him, 
No soft bund zboat bis head ; 

O ‘let kind and pittying angels 

Fheir kind forms around bim bow’; 
Let them Kiss tus heavy eyelids? 

Let them fan his fevered brow, 

- Poor and nécdy little children, 
Still we raise our cry to hee; 

We have nesticd in his boson, 

We have sported on his kee | 
Dearly deariy do we ove Him 

\ @ whireds his Oreast haves 

Party vow our desolation 
Bring r him back to us again! 

tall | 

1. it please thee, heavenly ‘Father, 

Wea would see him come once more, 

With his olden step of viger, 
With the love lit’smil: he wore ; 

But if we must tread hfe s valey 

Urphuned guideless and alone, 
Lt as loose not, ‘mid the shadows, 

His dear foot privts to thy throne. 

~~ 
P “op the ~outi Wester: bBapus 

ASSOCIATION. | 

26th 1863. \ 

{ hat we set apart Saturday before 

Oetaber, humilia 

recomend all the 

to meet 

Breinntnem Baptist 
Sepieaiver 

Resolved 

for thy fourth Lords day in 

tion fasting and prayer, and 

Ciiurchies composing the Association, 

on that day ; ad that this be sent to the South 

publication 

G. L. LEE. Madr. 
S.\ WaxwerL.-+Clk. 

mee bo 

For County Commandant. 
SF We are alinorzesttp-anugu nee 

CHARLES H. GREEN 
ngs, as a candi‘ate for Cour ty 8 { SH m and 

Mili ass No. 2—Maeon county. 

fay Zath dav 0! Oc 

spr 

ant of State 
tion on Satu; ober tust 

MANY FRIENDS, 

5 Weare authorized to announce 

g J. T. Mcnefee 

as as candidate for County Commandant of State ti 

Class No. 2—Macon County Pd 

rr ee et I » 
- 

IIDOue Notice. 

Milit 

i $5 

Forbearance has cease: tobe a _ virtue. We hve re 

peate-ily requested short yhituaries. a+ we did not charge 

for tiem: hit they idgcrease in lepgti.. Gurlimite: -jace 

eompells us to change our rule. We stall in the future 

cnargy: «8 aAvertising matier #1 abit {TICE OVEr LOL Tiues 

From this role we shall not depart 

© NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
FARM FOR SALE. 

OFFER my farm for sale lying two miles West of 
Tuskegee, on the road leading 0 Moptgomer) . consist 

ing of Two Handred and Thirty Acre ‘s—all un 

der good tvace—aboui vue hun pdred aero s cleared, the 

balafice well timoered, and sixty ic cult vatio.—good 

bottom land. The place ix well watered. havivg a small 

erevk running through it, a cond spring and a well-of 

never {ailing water. There is on the place a coin oriaple 

three. room house, kitchen, smoke Nouse, pegro houses, 

bara and other outbuildings 

the place sufficient to winter 87ty head of eattle. 

1 will sel! with the place the crop and every thing per- | 

taining to the farm ; also. the cattle. amongst them some 

fine mich cows—an COMmOT stock amongst thém-—alsn, 

sto-k and pork hogs, &c , 8c. The place will be sold with 

or without the niher things. 

Possession given at once, if Aesired 

Terms easy 
premises of 
Oct. 2, 1863, 

A.B CALDWELL. 
nid ir DN 

NOTICE. 
Y PLANTATION, near Tuskegee, for sale, if sold by 

Meo Decem ber. C. BATTLE. 
Oct: 22, 1863. p22 tf . 

The State of Alabama Macon ‘County. 

_Pronirs OURT—SPECIAL TERM-—1918 Day oF Oc, 1863 

3 day cange Robt. A Jobuston, adminismrstor of the 

Y wstaterot John McKay. deceased. and filed bis sccount 
ces of and statpment fors 

mer Btls andaned that the A 

day erprpdy Sur appointed a Suy far mak a 

pesr 
which time «ll in interest cam ap 

Oct. 2 1963. u3% 34-83. 

the sam, i they nk pr ON 

C iogeat rebate, 

  

are 

“ing ~flicer, 

for 

LT 

Collars | OC. 

shiny i ‘Leachap 

“moat 

I deavored to teach 

Bec. i 

i & 1 books 

‘well 

: prep ATE 

There is. a canebrake on 

For farther particulars, enquire om the 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 

PROBATE COURT—=PECIAL TERM—15THE DAY OF Ocr.. 1863. 

1IS day came W. B. Moore and I Hill administrators 
of the estate of U. Z. M. Yancey, and presented their 

account current and vouchers for an ancual settlement 
of their administration of said estate, which was orcered 
to be filed, and set for hearing on the 2d Monday in No- 
vember next : Notice is hereby given to all persons in- 
terested te be and appears: a Regular Term of the Pro- 
bate Conrt, to be held on ‘the said 2d Monday in Novem- 
heii xt, at the court-roum of said court, and show cause 

why said account and ve uchers should not be allowed. 
™ C. 4 STANTON, 

n22 ot $4 Judge of Probate. 

Executor’s Sale. 

Y virtue of an order of the | 
on Thursdav 

Oct 4&2, 1863   Probate Court. I will sell 
the 19th day of November next, at the | 

ixte residence of Jeremiah Jackson. all the perishable | 

preperty of Lis estate, consisting of household and kitch- | 
en furniture. horses, eatile hogs, &c. Also, cropof corn, 
rye, wheat. todder, potatoes, ke 

> JOSHUA W. 
Oct. 17, 1883 n22-1m $3-tf 

ELECTITION 

WILLIS, 
Executor. 

NOTICE. 
I ctions for Class No 1, or ‘County Resérves" | 

ior t'oun'y Commundant and Beat (ommaspdants, 
will be held on Raturday 31st inst. as follows At ; 

1 Tuskegee far Tuskegee Beat. Managers :—A.D. Fd. | 
WATS ‘en Thampson and L Johnston. Sheriff return- 
1h fis or 

2 wiety Hill‘for Texas and Society Hill Beats 
seis — tonjah randford, Jumes Hood apd W. W 
UW Jonis returning officer 

W.rr or “and for Warrior Stand Beat 

Hamlin Ta jum and E Dozier 
officer 3 

4 Fuont for Enon Beat. 
W_ rymes and G White 

Man- | 
Glass. | 

M. B Breed: | 
love Preston Reid return- | 

Managers .—G. W. Carter, | 
J.M Tarver returning offi- | 

el i 

5 “Riduely or Rideely and Aberfoil Beats 
H Pe-bles; G, Owen~ anh W. W. Battl-. P. 

turning officer 
é Upton prings for Union Springs Beat. Managers 

—Homer Blackmon, J. W Foster and Thos. Pullem.— 
James A Jones returning officer é 

7. Dicks’ Store for Cotton Valley and Honey Cut Beats. | 
Managers .—H. H Freeman J. F Chesson and J. T. Ha - 
den J. T|Carmichael returning officer: 

R. Cross Kevg ior Cross Kevs and Franklin Beats 
agers :—J T Cloud, W. J. Howard and W. 
: W Nichplson returning officer ¢ i 

9 Notasulgs fo Notasulga Peat. Manages :—He H. | 

vrmstrone | Willis Cox and Wm. A. Shaw. Wm. King re- | 
turning officer 

10 Loschapoka for the Beat 
Viughn XN | kelton and D. 

turning officer 2 
11 Aubarn:for the 

Hilt ‘apd B F 
turniv g officer 

Returns te br made to W. ( 

Managers : 
H Gum re- | 

{ 

Man- | 
B. Benson.— | 

Managers —M E. 
Sanford. = B Harmon re- | 

Reat Managers .—Simeon Perry, | 
I Johnston  V.D >tou: enmire re- Isaac 

Volver R 

THOS H. 
cial Aid. 

MABSON, 
Sheriff. 

the ag:< of 16 and 17 and 
ted by the Act of 29th Aug 

vote in the elections 
WwW. C 

n22-1t $5 

Tween 
not exemy 

are entitled to 

45 and 
1863, 

MCIVER, A.D. C. 

ELECTION NOTICE. 
‘State Militia,? for 

County fommandant, and four Beat Commandants | 
will be held ga a urday 24th inst. ax follows : At 

i. Tuskegep for Beats No 1.2.3 and 4—Tuskegee, 

as, Society Hill ind Warrior Stand. 
Albert{Smith and 4 R. Hand. 

iff ? 
2 Rid_ely for Beats No. 5, 6, Tand 8=Enon, Ridgely, | 

Aberfoil and Union Springs.” Managers:—R. I. 8. Bell, 
G Hendrick 4nd John M Miller. - Rutarning officer, Ab- | 
ner Gibson 

3 Cross Kelws for Beats No 9. 10, 
Valley. Honey Cut, Cross heys and Franklin. 

W.~ Goodwyn. WT. Griffin and R Lightfoot. 
S 4, Hamilton | 

4 Loachipaka, for Beats No. 13, 14 and 15—Notasulgs, 
Loachapoka.and Auburn. Managers '—B F. Cade Bhead, 

¢. Lx Croft, and William Ellis. Returning officer, A. J. 
Baguett, 

Returns to be made to W. C. Mclver, Esq. 
at Tuskegee. THOS. H. MABSON, | 

Oct. 22, 1863 _ n22-1t-$3 Sheriff. 
All persons between the ages of 17 and 45. not exempt | 

under the Act of 29th August, 1363. are entitled to vote | 
in above elect fons Ww ©. MCIVER, A. DC. | 

“Estray "Notice. | 
KEN up by Geo. I Richardson; and ported before 
David Kolb a Justice of the Peac? for Mucon County, 

4 certain strawberry colored horse Mule. “about fourteen 
vears old, medium beight and size, with a dark red rpot 
on the left sidd of bis nec: , and appraised at one hundred 

A STANTON, 
Judge of Prob-te. 

HF Eleetionsin Class No. 2, or 

Tex- 
Managers :—Wm' H 

Betts Returning officer, | 
She 

11 and 12—Cotton | 
Managers : | 

Return i 

Special Aid, | 

  

10, 1863. n21 41-82 50 

Obituaries. 
at the fexidence of hér father, in Camdén, Ala | 

Aug Miss ANNABRLLA, daughter 6f Ames 

with year of her nge. Thus bas death taken 

sisters from this family within a short 

Miss A 

and certainly 

tet 

Died 

on the 10th last. 

Jones in the 

away two lovely 

Bertie and Annabella. ting e— 

the ECA F 

amiable 

was a graduate of 

College, one of the most lovely, 

ani accomplished young ladies that ‘ever went 

fram its walls | She died in the Li pe ofsa blissful im- 

mortality. b litng herfriengs and kindred to meet Anyi Rete 

| Pettis Annabeila—- ‘they were lovely 
ves, abd in their "death they were pot” long 

18; in Heaven. and 

in their li 

‘divided | * 

. prings 

1863, GUILE 

Aoied 
tembes 

near Uilion 

the 4d, 

oO! his. age. 

n Macon county, Ala., Sep! 

wp H. OUVE, in the 63d year 

The Subject of this noticed became a member of the 

Bi ptisd 

bi 

4 

1 

Troup county, Geo. was 

in the year 1840 — 

fo saying that tLe commuui 

Cunurchiat- Tong Cane 

piized by elder Frapeis Ca owdy, 

e writer feels no J licde; 

Las beep d in which lie lived eprived of a good citizen, 

and the Ui an orde C A. ure iy member 

TENN., ) 
1563. ) 

NRAR CHATTANOO A 
Uctober 411 

44th Ala. Reg't, 

I»44, in Bibb Co., Ala. ; and was mor- 

the battle of Gettysburg, Pa. onthe 3d 

ivd on the 4th. of July. 1863 He fought gallantly 

until vntirely exhaled, when he was captured by the 

11'D YQ Re HTH ALA, REG'T 

trios. Wo COLBERT, a member of Co" B., 

was born Feb 8th. 

tall 

and d 

woune ef at 

euemy | »nd while a prisoner he was wounded by onr own 

me: 

pital 

. and afterwards recaptured and brought to our Los- 

where he died 

{hus a true and gallant soldier Las fallen at his post. 

He was a good and faithful soldier.  Fver prompt at the ° 

call of duty, be merited ang won the love and respect of 

both officers and meh 

“None knew him but to love him : 

Nowe named Lim but to prai~e.’’ 

But “om 

fice vn earth 

Lope 

is gone—no more will we see his cheerful 

But'we mourn uot as those who have po 

And to bis bereaved parents, brothers, sisters and 

is, I would say, 

Liz wicked whrid ; 
i 

biichia 
roe Deluge 

faivn Weep not for him—bhe is freed from 

and let us hope that ‘he is not lost 

“na try te meet Lim in heaven. 

{due $2) JuAB GLODSON. 

Tribute of Respect. 

“Elam moriuus (amen viva!’ 

James PEARCE MAUanTER only son of Mre. L. V. Me. 

Carter and Kev. lames R. McCarter, deceased, died at 

14 
was remarkably intelligent and 

oka, , Ala, July 27th, Istd—aged ears, 10 

Lis 

so modest in Lis 

n 

and 1 days He 

deportment as to win the love and.ad 

rairatton of a'l who knew hi His parents early en . 
him the path te heaven ; and never 

were parents mode blessed in a ebild, or better repaid for 

a watchful care and pious instruetions. Jimmic was a 

no foul or profane language ever came from 

seen in bad eempeny idling away 

but loved bis home and Lis 

goou-hoy : 

his lips 

his 1 

He was never 

ime on the sinéets 

Jimmie is gone-—and when 1 pass where we were 

accustome:! to roam. the winds seein to mourp a sad fare- 

Where e'en | go some sad recollection presents it- 

But he is now an angel in heavy en; 

that we should 
= 

3 sell of loved Jimipig. 

and how remipafyl it should be to us, 

1 meet him there. 

» Jovid:Jimmie, and take thy rest, 
thee home, be thought it best.” 

| [due $2) T. L. P. 
— 

Bexjaxin FRANKLIN, aged ene 

Sleep ‘ 

God calied 

: om U5) Istief Get . 

year Z mon'bs asd I7 days, the only child of Hansford 
D. and A ~moke. That fond father in Virginia 

ing for hi ana his only offspring knows 

not at this hour bis Berny, his doted, lies beneath the 

cold sod the boscm of a loving mother, he 

BOW resis in that otvHim the Allwise, who says, ‘‘Suffer 

lit:le children te dome unto me. and forbid them not. '— 

Yes, Benoy has gone to beaven, there to nestle with the 

angels around the throne of the Lover of little ebildren. 

He was an inter: sting c11ld, just at that ige tc 2 tract 

the atiention of all nbo Lave seen him : aud none bave 
s-en him only to doai upon hm. Butalas! Benny, your 
light little footsteps, your sweet little voice, has ceased 

to be with us. heaven has seen proper to take you from 

us—te heaven be the praise We deeply sympathize 
with the devoted but now distressed parents, and may 

heaven give them succor and consolation. 

= {due $1) 

manos J 

struggl s country, 

snatched] from 

M.A | 

Departed this laifeat his sesidence, near Wetumpka, | 

| Coosa county. Ala. J. N. Apims, the 3d day of Oct'r, 1863. 

[t is with great sorrow that we record the desth of our 

beloved uncle. ‘Our upclé was upasiumipg in kis man- 

pers and deportment : he performed Lis duties in life 

quietly and unobtrusively. During bis last illness be | 

guveclear evidence that Christ was kis Savior ; and if | 

; he bad been spared, would no doubt, have publi.ly es- | 

: poused his cause very soon." He passed peaceftlly away. 

shouting, glory to God His absence leaves 2 void in the | 

hearts of the family circle which cannot be Elled. He 
pas Taft a heart stricken wife, brothers, sisters, and many 

relatives and friends, to mourn their irreparable loss. | but 

; they sorrow not as these who have no hope. God grant 

“That they ‘may all sen agli in heaven'st last 
His Nee. 

. t'ol W B Haralson. 

HE C(olleg+ Exercises will be resumed an thé FIRST | 
MoNDAY IN OCToBKR NEXT: under the residency of 

“Pupils pay from the time of entrance 
term. and no deduction ie made except on .aecount of |! 

© to need 

ing for an 

_ sent from the State of Alabama mor 

  

Business Depurtuent, 
Receipt List. 

Pald to Velume No. 

25 

i6....2 
17... 

X8:, 

Fe ISL 
. 16 
16... 

«160... 
¥ .... 
18... 

15... 
joe 
16... 

Amount 

#1 00 
3 00 
500) 
3-00 

3 00 
3 00 

400 

HRead. ..... . 
Dr A M Walker. . 

John Reives.. 
a ‘“ 

caesar 

Rev R Holman 
T F Waldrop. ., 
W H Wood. ...2 
J. M Pearce 

J Peagler 
. Barlow 

J E Traylor 
Rev W Thigpen 
J M Traylor 
R W Dacus. 
G W Powell 
G W McQueen 
Rev B H Crumpton... ... 99 

Mrs M A Crumpton.. aR 

J R Reeves, ... Lot 

16 iv 

22 
27 
9: 

a9 
«Qa   M A Howell Lue, 22 

Mrs M D Robinson. oo. aa 

Mrs L Wurrea a9 
R P Reeves... .. 45 

T F Thomasson... .. “40 
W-H Pierce a : 46 

Three W onided Soldic rs SW B for gol 

Ala Ass0 S W B for soldiers 
RB Higdon...... 16 .....22 
JJ Carter... ., eed 16 v3 
Rev W Armstrong. ...... 15.2. 789" 
T Evans..... ao 36.. 15 
M henur.Chs. |. one, 15 

Tallasabatclie B C IL urch S W B for sol 

MrsJ A Thomas....... 15 .... 50 
C C Gates, 18 ....:.D 

Rev I'S Snodgrass S W B for soldiers ° 
FM Norris. ....- I5 .... 40 

Wm Hill } 
“cesses 

  

Fast Alabama Female College. 
« TUSKEGEE, ALA, 

yr ry + 
REV: A.J. BATTLE, XA M, 

who will associate with him able Instructors in. the sev: 
eral Departments. The annual Ressiom, comprising NINE 

months. is divided into periods of thrée months each — 
Payments for each term are required invariably in ad: 
vance. . 

The following scale of prices has Leen agreed upon by 
the authorities of this, and. of the Tuskegeé Female Col- 
lege : 

Rates 

College Classes. ......i.: 
Preparatory * 
Primary =" 
French, Latin .or Greek 
Instruméntal Music 
Use of Tost 
Incidental Expe nses 1 65) 

The price ‘of Board will he modi fed by circumstances. 
At present it may be obtained for $35 

  per Annum | - per Teim. 
$75 00 

50 60 

50.00 
+30 00 

75 0 
S10 09 

5 BO 

00 
00 
co 

to the end.of the 

protracted illness. 

Fr Miss GROSCHEL is expected to resume her position 
as Instructor in Music. $ Prof. BRAUN has also. been en- 
gaged in the department. 

Tuskegee. Sept. 10, 1863. nl6-tf 
  

\ six acres’of 
| ship 18, and range 26 

FX of NW. 

| south of Chewackley creck, 

[=0f oxen, milch cows and bacf catile, sheep, 

$25 00) | 
16 6% | 

{ 
| 
| 
| 

or $40 per month. : 

we will'hire out   
3 Ney = >) | 

ANNUAL ~Ess10N wild begin | 
All departments will be maintain- 

HE TWENTY SIXTH 
October 1st, 1863 

ed io full operation : | 
tor Terms &c.,-apply to < | 

NOAH K. DAVIS, Principal; 
Marion, Ala Sept. 24.1863. nlf1m 

Ww ANTED, 

Xa ern Graduate of szeveral years’ experience, 
B v situntion ns Teacher “either as principal or axiist- 
aut. Best of\testimonials giveu. 

Addgesn, Miss M. H. B, 
Box 20. €olumbus, Georgis. 

Sept “04 1863. nS 

SCHOOL BOOKS. i 

"HC OL BOOKS in thes 
NY. 8 BARTON, 

Teachers Exchange, Montgomery, Ala. 
1863. nl7 2m 

1 have on hand the largest and most extenaive assort: bidder in Tuskegee before 
ment of 8¢ 

Sept. 17, 

He AD Qc 
[Extract.] 

ARTERY EAST Divito, Te TOF THE Guip, | 
Por ARYS, Ata, Aug. T% 1863. | 

Special Grder No. 2.— 
T. Co¥ Graham, of Swanson’s 

de Vole, will pro ceed to Tuskegee, 

for this command 

regiment in the command, 

5ath Regiment Ala. 
Ala. 

| 
{ 
| 
{ 

0 = : | 2m $5 : oo 

| 
1 { 

| the second Monday in Niven 
| belonging to the estate ath 

| known in the plat and » 
| Macon county, Ala. 

i longing to the estate of N R® 

| 

torecruit men | Tuskegee, 300 acres of which is fine hammock’ 

mustering men for ‘any Scompany or | remainder firstrate qual. of oak and hickory up land, 
He will ba suthorized Yo y | finely situated and abou 

© grant furloughs as customgey in the recruiting service. | 
” * = # Transportation will be furnished. 

of: Brig. Gen’l J: H. ¢LANTON: 
Er dc H: JUDKINS: Je 

W Capt .& Al A Genlll 

By. command 

Lt. Col. GRAHAM, 
556th Ala. Vols. 

In obedience to the above shecial order I! will recruit | dz L 

{ Yas good improvements, Gin house, Po: gro “Lou 

! dwelling house, 13 
{-&e 

I from Tuskegee to Union 5, rings 

s a ee Sa 

~"BPhe State of Alabama —Mocon (gq iy, 
PROBATE COURT—SPECL. "THRM—It Ti 1 X () 4, 18 4 

HIS Sayeawy Ciarlot te Weigh U widew of doh Wooo, 
late of said county. acecearen fd Bec ie pes ht 

for dower to be allotted 1 her as The WIOW 0: ai) ap] 

tor in the following lands to-wit Ite Securing R 
Section 29, Township 14, lange <3: also one Dur pe 4 

twenty acres off the wi st rnd Of the Jvortthelg | 
Section 31, in Township i4. of Reage 24 5 also tua, 
of land beginning at a stuke at tie rou bowestiig ite 

E. A. Pearce’s tand; join: ng the Jano of - aid, h %e Witgh: 
running thence North 84 Gast 42.0 To 1» vik 
along the Tuskegee road t« the  duliric ron 2 

a stake: thence along the Moultrie ruad 58,15 t 
thence South, 21 to the beginning: und wh oh is 
the North 15 of Section v4 Townsiip HM. 
containing 108 and forty cight ouoe-ls 
situated in the county of %acou and (lie tate of 
And it appearing in said 3-tition that Martha 
of the heirsat law of sail decer~ed, is. 2 non 
to-wit - in the county of <'olumbis, in the fiat. 
gia : This is therefore to notify the said ‘Marta Ng 
personally to be and appear ata Hegular Terr 
Probate Court to be held for said 2ounty oa the Jd Mg, 

day in November 1863, ani show cause, ij any sheghaf] 
why dower should not be «llotied to said widow i 4 
above dederibed lands WC. A STANT NG 

Oct. 15, 1863. n2l $7 59 3t Judge of F: 
ee ee a ee an - ae Sd eek me 

Execn ors’ Nale, 

LAND, NEGROES, “107K, dc. 

Y virtue of power conferred cu ug under thedwill gf 

I Jesse Taylor, Inte of Mucen cquuty, Ala | dectuw 
we will proceed to sell to the highest bidéoron the prom 

ines of said Taylor, deceased, on at =day the 17th aa (f 
November, 1883, the following property, ti wit © Seventy 

the west end of south A of section il, toy 
Also, the wext Jgof pit 

14. tewprhidp S80 TE 
or less,” Alro, 50 mu 5 

“otownship IX > hea 
a Of same sec oe te 

anit so much of sec 

lies on same side of say crock-—conteining Ivy 
more or less. Also. the south 1; of seeiion 14 ¢ 

i8; range 26 except 49 acres in NE. ecorver ¢ 
301 acres, more or. Jess. Totul'ofl ‘red for sale ¢ 
about half cleared, the other half weil tin Bored 

Also, 23 likely negroes —m nu. women szud ¢! 
Also, stock and pork lo rs—~ one horse. § ay 

geese. 

Also, corn. fodder, oat: p tatoes, plow tools sad ¢ 
two wagons, ane eart, and other articles. 
Terms of sale, eash. 
The place may be foun six niles south-east of Anbu 

seven miles south of Opelika, 
Those having demands ngninst the estate wre again rg 

quested to present them for payment. and thos® indebrey 

will please pay up. WwW. M MITCHYLL, 
: . F. M. Tavl OR, 

NoNoy TAYLOR, 

a 

«vai 

part 

of Bie 4 
undredth 

ext 
14 of north 4g ef sectiox : 
containing SU acres, mo 

34 of N 4: t see 

and: so much of W. 1; of N | ixligg 
lay 

a MCrES 
AWRY 

lateing + 

Ex tors 
J 

- LXtrix 
n21.4t &° - 1883. 

“Rimi: rator’ 8 sal % 

Fie Plantation in acer (0 nly Aw, 
11:20 ACRES OF LAND. : 

Y virtue of an side ernted me by the Probate Co 

. ‘of Macon county, 1: ill sell to thé highest Lider at 

SU nion Springs, on the 2 fonday in November next. tlie 

"following real estate bai nging to the estate of B Ii 

Moultrie; deceased. t1o- 

Section twenty-seven 
south 1; of sec. twéniy-+ 
NE. 3] of sec 
containing 1120 acres, 
about 600 acres cleared- 

prairie—lies well ix site 
and H'iniles from Station No 6. on the Mobile 

R. Road. A small stream runs through it, 
abundant water for stoc: 

- Oct * 

ut 

3 1) towpsbip 15. range 24 
Lt, (28) tonwship 16, range 3 

pore or less. | Said plantation hag 
i generally postoak land—some 
ed 14 miles south of Fuskegeps 

affording 
Ou said plantation is a good 

goody egro houses gin house, kerew 
Terms of sale cash +308, L: MOULTRIL. 

_ P. 8 —TheShubscriber will also sell at private sale 480 
acres best quality of coitom land. viimpioved, 51; wiles 
of Union Springs—a pine land seitlemeqnt can De had a 
joining. -Also.. 320 acre- about one half cleared 4 mili 

| from Union Springs -wit' about 1¢0 acres of bottom lang 
Both places has‘plenty. of water and lies on (he road 

J. EM 

Adni'r 

Oct: 15, 1863. n21-4t £7 50 

+ Exec utos’ 3 wnte, 

ILL be. sold at tle late 1¢sicence of Willism A. 

Bentdey,- deceased. of Mx con County, ‘Ala. fiye 
miles west of :Notasulgs on Wednerday the 1111 day pf 
next November, ( pe Hundred apd Sixiy acres of Jard— 

about one halt of whieh is cleaned and in a food state of 
cul ivation. Sa‘d:land distinguichec ss. td ef FE 
sec. No. 4, in Township No 18. apd "Rarge NG. 23, 
known as the ‘‘Fome p! ce.’ 2 

Also: at the same tim and place, will he “ole gevergl 
heal of cattle among » Lieh are some cons and calves 

steers and yearlings. Also, % or 10 Lead of shecp. “Alsy, 
f ‘not jreviovsky disposed « f, “ne negro 

ap exe ellonf field hand. 
A. P ROBERTI. Executor, 
FRANTES BENTLEY. Ex'trjx, 

of the iil of Wni. A. Bentley 
~AI568 not 4t $6 

and 

mab, young, hiealthy a1 

\s : 

Notasulea, Al, Oct. 

Adminis ratoy’s Sale. 
Y virtue of an order ¢ranted to me by the Prolath 
Judge of Maon County Ala., 1 will rell to the higl 

est bidder at the Court Jus in the town of Tuskegee on 
b-roeat, a House avd Lot 

r= 1.) “M Kunze. deo eased 

del No. (2) twenty four, | As 
of the town tof 1 iskeg 

Te sale cosh. 
4 JOHN HOWARD, 

n2i-4 33 

  

being south-west 15 of b 

Adm'r. ¢ 

Oct. ‘15, 1883. 
a ei : 

» 1 

Administrator's fae. 
VALUABLE LANES (DM MACON COUNT 

Y virtue of anorder granted to me Uy the Probate 
Judge of Macon County, I +41 sell “to. the highesk 

the Court House doer on “Wed 
wr, inst, the following lands be 

Howard; decease, to wil 

An undivided half interes. in South 3; of fegtion (36 

thirty-five, Township 15, Hange <3 ; knowa as i} Lizen 

by place. 
Also, the North 14 of “eetion U5, Township 1°. Range 

23. Also. North-east i «1 Sectioni3s, Tow. ship 1s, Reig 
23 ; containing in albalcut 800 acres of lar 

Said plantation is situated sbout 12 mile 

nesday the 8th of Uc to! 

. math of 

land, the 

+50 acres cleared. 
antly supplied with go lw 

<M id 

Raid plantation is abur.: 

| other-buildings- 

| 
| 

© The remainming-unliviced lLalf interest belooging! 

R. T. Davis, can be pure! aged. Also, and adjoining \at 
of 480 acres of splendid rumincek-land belonging to 3 

Moultrie. can be’ honght. Any one desiring ' 
men for any company, or regiment of Clantan’s Brigade. purchase oné of the best plantations in the County 
It includes all br fnches of the service The advantages | 

of joiming this favorite-Alabama Br wade are-too manifest 

any special mention -here. Men of Alabama !!| 
tlie country needs voiir services Be it your pleasure, as 
it is your pFfoud privilege to enroll your names amfng the 
brave defenders of 

your children. your properts. your hongr. 
Report to me at once at Tushegee. Pi 

: N. SGRAHAM, 
Lt. Col’ 55th Reg’t Ala. Vols. 

Ala, Ang. 22, 1863. eld tf 

FOR SALE: 
A 

SMAI L 5 AR 

antal ing 460 

175 acres vd under go ond fence and free 

la: d—=fl. ‘trate outlet for stock, especially hogs—fruit in 
ahaa tance and that which is good Convenient to mill 

(on#= mile). Houses suitable for a small farm. I will] 
svll a bargain Jo P. :CHAMBLESE, 

Wa rior Stand, Ala., Sept. 18, 1863. nlo:tf 

Taskegee, 

chive miles West of W arrior Stand, 

acres. more or. Jess—all Sak Jand.— 

The State of Alabama—Macon County, 

PROBATE COURT. SPECIAL TERM-—-UTH DAY OF OCT , 1863 

FPHI- day came Willjam R. Cupningh mw, ancil.ary ad- 

wini istiator on the extate of Micajah W. 
deceased, antl filed his unt enrrent and vouchers 

évidenees of and statement. fora final settle ment of his 
TO s cn on said ektate. And it being made to ap 

pear’to thy Court that Jesse M. Pearson of thie County 
of Scott. in the State of Mississippi, is {he administrator 
in chief on tie ectate of said i state «oft 48 therefore 

vrdered that Monday the of 185%, be 

appointed a day for making d“settleinent, at whieh 

tim« the xaild Jesse M. Pearson adinivistrator in chief 
and all other perscns in interest ean appear and contest 
the same i they think proper ( 

ReCO 

Hh Noveuiber, 

C. A STANTON, 
Oct. 15, 1863 “Judge RK f Probate, 

The State of Alnbama—Macon County, 
CRT—SPECIAL TeRM—220 Promat: Co 

Fl day's ae J A. OO Ad ams and Wm 

istrati rs of the estate of Relbit. Sdanis deceased, and | 

filed their application in “ne form amd undér oath pra¥. } ’ J 
order of sale of cerizin land: 

and belonging to said estate for the 

DAT GF REVT., 

federibed therein 
urpposk of a divi. 

producti e | 

Pearson, | 

| 

| 
| 

your most cherished rights, your wives, | 

| 
5 

| 

| 

| 

{ bidder at Warrior stand, os the ist Yorday in 

[ within the time requirec by law. 

1 Rev, 

tl 
do well to attend #f id sale, i 1 2 

Terins of wale, cas ihe. oR. H. HOWARD, 
Oct. 8; 1863. 0204-87 50. Administrator 

2 et 

- Administrator's tale 
Y virtue.of an order sriiited to me by the Probat 
Judge of Macou county, I.wili sell 10 f high 

yy E41 bel 

pext, a-House and Latin Warrior Stand former ly oecib 
pied by Dr. A. Tatum, asu physician's © Mev. 

Terms of sale Casn MEXEI EE TATUM 
Oct. 1, -umints rator: 1863. nlé lm $3 

: NOTICE. 
ETTERS of Administrition upon the éxtate of D1 

Lo E. A. Ligon, deceased, Jhaving teen gravid tone 

by the Probate Judge of daecvn Ceunty All person 
haying claims against said estate must present iban 

R. F LIGON, 
Adminis! ator. 

NOTICE. \ 
I ETTERS of Adminisiriti n having been granted 

4 the: undersigned by. the Probate Court of Mae 
County, Ala., on the 14th Sept 1568 upon the valet 

Robert Adams, late of raid colinty, deceared 

persons having claims agninst apd estate. will fro! 
them within the time pre reribed by Jaw. or they will Br 
barred, and all persons ir cebtd will please come forward 
and ay up. Ji AMES O A. ADAMS, | Ade 5 

Sept. 24, 1808, nls.6w $s H0 

W 4. HORA & 

nis 6 $ 59 Bent 14. 1863 
  

  
  

Buses Cars, 
"DR. R. V. MITCHELL 

citizenry of Tusheger   
{ 

1863, 

Hora, gdmin. { 

sion upon the grounds that said tand canpot be equitahl Pw i 

divided. It is ordered that the 2nd Monday in November: 4 
pext be APPS inted a day for hearing sue h pplication 
whieh time all parties in interest can appear and contest 
the same if ti ey Jhink prope 

C.A. STANTON. 
Judgé of Probate. 

CH ANCERY COURT, 
13th District of the Southern ‘hancery Division of the State 

of Ala wama. 

IT appearing fi from: an affidavit at- 
tached to tue bill of complaint 

Witan g THE ?in this cane. t the defendant, 
Amd'r. dc.. et als. DeWitt CI wi om isa ron resident; 
over the age of 47 years and rexides af MoNsna, in Jack: 
son (ounly.. in the State of Florida that the defendant, 
Flijah I. Dawkins is an adult. over'the age of°Q1 years 
and resides in said Chancery District. “but has been ab- 

than six mohlls 
before the filing of this bill; that he is a member 
Capt. Dawson's Artillery Company, stationed at Savan- 

mab, in the State of Georgia: that the defendants, Pesgce 
Hobgood and his wife. Martha Hobgood, are adults, over 
the age of 21 years, and reside beyond the limits of the 
State of Alabama, to-wit: In the County of Coweta, in 
the State of Georgia, and that the defendants, Mary M. 
Lovejoy. John G. wejoy, Harry ®. Lovejoy and Flizabetl 
L. lo gor are under the age of 21 years, and reside be- 
yond the limits of the State of Alabama. with their faih- 
er, at Milltown in Clinch County, in the State of Georgia. 
It is therefore, ordered that the sid DeWitt C. Dawkivs, 
Elijah L. Dawkins: Pearce Hobgood and his wife Martha 
Hobgood, Mary M. Lovejoy, John G. Lovejoy and Eliga: 
beth L. Lovejoy, answer or demur to the bill ef complaint 
in this cause by the 5th day of December ‘next, or that 
ip default s decree 
may be. entered against them at any time after thirty 
days thereafter, should she still be in default. 

t is farther ordered that a copy of this order be pub- 
lished, without delay, for five consecutive weeks, in the 
“South Westbrn Baptist.” a weekly newspaper published 
in the town of Tuskegee, and that another copy be posted |- 

Oct ' 8. 1803. 23-81 
  

Press 4 LW, 

oi 

confesso for want of an answer | 

( FFER® nis servicescto the 
vicinity, when not professionally enyage d. can’ 

ways be foand at his office (in the Tufkegee Insursd” 
Co building.) iu theday time, pod at Maj. Wm eh 2 4 
at night 

June 4, 

WW ithau 

1863, n3-6m-1"'4d 

B! B. DAVIS, 

~ Bookseller and Stationer, 
"BOOK® EMPOKIUM, 

No. 20 Market Street, Moutgomery, Ala: 

March 19, 1863. nd : 

SCHOOL, LAW, 
MEDICA L, FHEOLOGIC AL 

“AND 

NISCELLANEOUS BOOKS; 
CAP, LETTER, BATH, 

NOTE & WRAPPINL PAPERS; 
Xe BLANK BOOKS, 

‘Envelo 8, Pens, Ink, &c., & 
JESALE & RR iTAlL 

CW. S. BARTON, 

TEACHERS' EXCHANGE," 

A Montgomery, 3% 

  

May 14, 1863 nbo-1y 

INTERESTING * To TEACHE! S 
HE subscriber offers for sale on liberal tert’ Ee 

(or both) the BRC IVN WGO INSTITU 7 ve 

Bai, of the i’ SKEGER CULILG os   
up at th d0or of the Court House of this County within | 
a days from ihe making of this oF der, and that tbe Regis. ! 

thin that time send eopies by mails to each of the. 
ied at thelr resgpotive Ee 

a 1553... iven20aPaid S150 
1 i 

LaGran e 

TIE, in Tusksge, Ali, - Ttis beliexec thes rt 
58 8 Van th 3 ‘ci Joeation OY colleg ® y 

especially with the miliary. unser, 
fof taal Is parle, rhe building ar © 4 Ke et 
some respects elege v4. Address he a Crm ne 

Cusseta, Als. 
Idnunry 1. 1823 iy pula §1 59 
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of 
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| &he 30 
"_|A RELIGI( 

PUBL 

HENDE 
» | 

The S 
A 

TUB 

Ta ured 

B.B.Daivms,o 
gomery, Alp. is 
subsoriptione an 

rates 

RR 

# 
“a 

Wo will p 
"price for rags 
our only chan 

our patrons a 
the centinuang 
“their rags, and 
earliest conven 

Notiee the 

Those whoee 

are abowt (0 ex 
margin of the p 

Woe adopt thie p 

of writing and fq 

We will give sor 
noties in this w 

tions can be re 

the Red Cross M 

Be¥™ The Pub 
they can not prin 
ciations this ye: 
paper, and thejwd 

‘of printers, forh 

“There is that scat{ 
and there is that with 
butfit tendeth to p 
shall be made fat, and] 
watered algo himself 
corn, the people shall 
shall be upon-the hea 
Proverbs 11: 25-27, 125-2 
How faith fully does 

itself in every age. 
years ago, the wise k 
language above quote 
Just as important now 
of thirty centuries 
more than to develop 
tion the weaknesses a 
alienation from (God i 
from each other. In 

| intellect; in the scienc 
dustrial pursuit, there 

provement; because tl 

gratification of our w 

moral nature, there is | 

ment. All the lesson 
-| ence Aare lost in this rd 
ment t to prove the tot 

heart! : 

God; by the mouth" 

is that scattereth and 

pond, that this “scattd 

want, God says, “thd 
more than is meet, bu 
we respond; that this 
to increase our riches. 
podl shall be made fat, 
liberal soul” will squan 

this children'te ‘beggary 
withholdeth corn, the p 

~ [We say, let them _ cursed 

urses of a poor, starvig 
Pr halfclad, gaunt ap 
her heels, do as so long 

ire filled with plenty ! 
pnd keep our bread. Gi 
spall be upom the head of 

e say, that “blessings.s 
“qf him that’! keepeth “it."; 

this precise language, at’ 
jut will any man doubt 
ipg of their conduct ? 
fheir words er by their c 

From the best info 

gathered, God has blesse 

post plentiful harvests 
been gathered in the So 

fome localities which a 
tule. But they are so fi 

.dpentioneéd. He has lite 

  
".#peasure, pressed down, 

unning over.” Now, wa 
, 9ble those whose industry) 

: extort- from those wl 

4 nd support sre in the a 

Bry property they are th 

fighest prices their neces 
them ? “Our Lord, in his 
Bays, ‘With what measur 

Measured to you again.” | 

Wanding these exorbitan 
oe farmers or traders; ma 

Tgture. He who has blest 

they may be blessings to o 

the next, for! their unfai 
(lod should treat them, as 

dpstitute around them, wh 

bht exclaim, “my : violent 
© @pwn upon my ownrhead ! 

a We have received 

tibos from various seurces, 
Iylany room far editorial t 
wi bave had to lay aside, at 
Or correspondents must. 
ouf limited space, ‘we are} 
all. 

. i — 

For the South Westef 

the People of i 

The citizens of this count 

sfjuested to meet at the Cot 

lay 31st day of October, 

rising the best plan in co- 
P obate Judge in support 
ing igent soldiers. 

“fet every Beat be ‘repres 
promptly respond to the 

g poor. The families 0 

county ust be fed. 

A. Baroy, 
WEP Frreearrick, 

Bx. Fraexr, 
1 With eighteen oth 

rl 
Joe I 

BE. 
@.  




